2) How to provide power for AC appliances with this product?

a. Connect the power cable plug of the electrical appliance to the AC interface of the product. WARNING: The interface specifications and voltage standard of different countries are different; please carefully check whether the product specifications are consistent with the appliance specifications before use, otherwise it can lead to dangerous situations.

b. Press the POWER button to start. The LED display screen of this product displays "AC" letter at this time and modified wave icon; the default DC output will light up, the light will run. When the product is full of power, the battery icon will fully light up, the light will run. When the product is full of power, the battery icon will fully light up, the light will run.

c. Single click POWER button; directly press the AC power button to turn on AC output, the electrical appliance will start working.

4) How to recharge the product?

a. Connect the AC plug of standard charging adapter to AC socket, then this product can be charged. Please turn on power switch before use, then single click the power button POWER button to start the AC output. Before using this unit, please read the user manual carefully and properly keep for reference.

b. DC output: the default DC output is open.

c. AC output: open the POWER switch and open the AC switch, at this time the LED control panel brightens the letter AC and the modified wave icon; the default DC output and the USB output are open.

USB Output: open the POWER switch, the default USB output opens, and the USB icon lights up. Charging: charging for this product; the battery icon will shine and the light will run. The product is full of power and the battery icon will be bright. When the power is filled, please remove the charger in time.